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There is a significant amount of waste generated during construction and demolition
(C&D) activities, but few data to understand the sources, age, spatial origin, and its fate
following entry into the waste management system. With few public records that track
C&D waste flows, we turned to industry and Leadership in Energy and Environmental
Design (LEED) to quantify C&D data and meta-data using material flow analysis (MFA).
LEED databases are not normally used to build life cycle inventories or material flow
accounts because they do not house sufficiently detailed data. We propose using the
geo-referenced data on reused C&D waste in LEED databases to source parameters
needed to build MFA models that support a circular building materials economy. By
quantifying the change in C&D waste flow over years 2007–2017 and the diversion
of materials from landfills from buildings in the United States City of Philadelphia, we
found that, on average, 81% of total incoming waste was diverted from landfill and
recycled into secondary materials markets. From LEED spatial data, we found that 77%
of buildings sampled diverted C&D waste activities and installed building materials with
recycled content. Although these findings describe material reuse metrics from different
system boundaries in the built environment that cannot be statistically validated, they
provide complementary data to describe C&D recycling performance benchmarks and
incentive for future data collection to study and track trends in building material reuse.
This case study highlights observations of C&D recovery and reuse from two separate
but related operations, which could suggest that policies that incentivize C&D material
reuse could promote a circular flow of building materials.
Keywords: C&D waste (cdw), material flow analysis (MFA), data mining, LEED (Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design), circular ecomomy
INTRODUCTION
The built environment in the United States generates significant volumes of waste through
construction and demolition (C&D) activities; as a result, municipal and regional waste processors
are left with the task of managing the waste. Recycling and salvage practices are becoming more
common (Horvath, 2004), and in the northeastern region of the United States, they have progressed
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over the last decade (Marcellus et al., 2012b) with the advent
of technology that accepts comingled waste, not requiring
site separation (NEWMOA, 2009, 2017) at construction sites or
at centralized waste reclamation facilities (WRFs) to recover
and reuse C&D waste materials. Up until the late 1990s,
C&D waste recycling activities usually involved contractors
conducting on-site separation of waste materials and sorting
into separate dumpsters. More recently, constructors have
begun systematically separating C&D waste into waste and
comingled recycled materials dumpsters on-site. Where possible,
equipment, such as grinding machines that can directly reuse
C&D waste on site, are now employed to use recycled concrete
for aggregates in place (Lockrey et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2019).
Moreover, it has become common for waste haulers to transport
the comingled C&D dumpsters to WRF for further sorting and
processing. Modern WRFs take comingled C&D waste feeds onto
conveyer belt lines and manually sort and separate the waste into
materials that can be sold to specific industries (e.g., secondary
ferrous and non-ferrous metal industries).
In the United States, C&D waste is not federally regulated.
As such, there is limited up-to-date and publicly accessible data
on waste quantity and composition. Furthermore, there is no
standard practice for reporting C&D data. In their last known
national report, the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
estimated that 170 million tons of C&D waste was generated
in the United States in 2003 (United States Environmental
Protection Agency US EPA, 2009). This aggregate figure accounts
for all waste generated by C&D activities in the United States;
few, if any, data exist at regional or municipal levels. Generally,
the data that are reported tend not to follow a standardized
protocol, which leads to inconsistent public datasets (Marcellus
et al., 2012b; NEWMOA, 2017). Little information is shared with
the public on the size and composition of C&D waste volumes,
which makes it difficult to understand trends in C&D waste
reuse over time. In order to better understand landfill diversion
rates and waste material flows deposited in end-of-life (EOL)
facilities such as C&D landfills or WRF, more precise reporting
of waste material composition and quantity is needed. Because
public data are scarce, approximation methods are necessary
for determining C&D waste flow volumes. Additionally, the
acquisition of C&D data and management practices through
consultation with private industry is possibly the only way to
derive reliable estimates of C&D waste recycling and reuse
patterns. However, working with private industry to collect data
presents challenges because their data tend to be proprietary, and
they may not want to divulge precise material accounts. Despite
this challenge, validating material flow analysis (MFA) estimates
with support from industrial collaborators while preserving
the confidentiality of their data can strengthen C&D waste
accounting. The limitation is procuring a relationship with
private industry; thus, public data such as the database of the
Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) can
potentially fill the missing data gap. Our objective is to evaluate
data generated from third-party activities through the LEED
database and from a WRF and apply MFA to quantify C&D
waste diversion in the Philadelphia region. The data acquired
also define materials diverted from landfills and overall waste
diversion rates in the Philadelphia region. Through accessing
private and public sources of data and industrial ecology tools,
waste diversion trends and recycled materials are identified.
DO THIRD PARTIES INFLUENCE C&D
BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES?
Third-party non-profit organizations such as the US Green
Building Council (USGBC) award credits for a variety of
best management practices employed in C&D activities.
The USGBC developed and supports a self-reporting rating
system entitled “Leadership in Energy and Environmental
Design” that assesses sustainability aspects of design and
construction in several categories. The materials and resources
category provides credits for waste management and material
selection. The construction waste management (CWM)
credit acknowledges waste diversion efforts by contractors
who divert 50 or 75% of C&D waste from landfills during
construction. The recycled content (RC) credit incentivizes
effort to incorporate 10 or 20% recycled postconsumer and
preconsumer (waste material from manufacturing processes)
content in building materials in new construction projects.
The USGBC maintains a database for all buildings that
have gone through the certification process. The extent to
which LEED has been effective (since its inception and over
time) in changing patterns of C&D waste reuse may give
insight into its broader benefits to managing and diverting
waste from landfills.
Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design is an
example of a voluntary program that encourages the building
industry to recover C&D waste and reuse the recovered waste
materials in new buildings because gaining LEED building
certification is valued in the building industry. The concurrence
of rising numbers of LEED buildings (Kahn and Vaughn,
2009; Wu and Low, 2010; Fuerst and McAllister, 2011) and
improvements in materials recovery from WRF as observed in
waste reuse trends (Cidell and Beata, 2009; Marcellus et al.,
2012b; Lu et al., 2019) suggests that LEED could be stimulating
material reuse in the construction sector. However, the paucity
of measured or reported data on C&D waste recovery makes it
difficult to track the effectiveness of LEED on C&D waste reuse.
WHICH STRATEGIES ARE BENEFICIAL
IN ANALYZING C&D WASTE ACTIVITIES?
Material flow analysis is an analytical tool for estimating materials
produced and used in all sectors of the economy (Brunner
and Rechberger, 2016). Through top-down and bottom-up
material balance estimation techniques, MFA can be used to
quantify annual waste flows in the economy where data are not
normally measured, including in the C&D sectors. Material flow
analysis was used to understand municipal waste management
in different economies including in Pacific Islands (Eckelman
and Chertow, 2009) and large Asian cities (Hu et al., 2010).
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It has been used along with life cycle assessment (LCA)
in case studies that evaluated transportation energy and the
metabolism of waste recycling (Chong and Hermreck, 2010).
Material flow analysis has been combined with substance
flow analysis (SFA) and used to analyze a wet sorting plant
located in Austria (Schachermayer et al., 2000), to evaluate
copper substance flows in C&D and other waste categories
in Europe using bottom-up methods (Bertram et al., 2002),
and to estimate losses of copper from in-use stocks (Bergbäck
et al., 2001). It has been used to evaluate materials stocked in
the built environment (Marcellus-Zamora et al., 2016), which
may in the future help identify recyclable materials in future
demolition activity.
In addition to MFA approximation methods, researchers
who partner with local contractors have generated site-specific
construction material datasets for undertaking LCA and MFA
research. Haselbach and Bruner (2006) obtained field data
for a building under construction to determine dumpster
densities and C&D waste recycling in South Carolina. Bilec
et al. (2010) used project data (drawings and schedule) for
a typical office building as a data source for hybrid-LCA
modeling of construction processes for buildings. Quale et al.
(2012) obtained completed project data from three residential
modular companies and surveyed local homebuilders to compare
construction methods for modular versus conventional home
building environmental impacts. Thus, prior research has
effectively used MFA with primary data from industry to
describe material waste flows intended for recycling and
reuse. Our goal is to review and evaluate the use of MFA
and spatial analysis methods in combination with public
datasets from the USGBC and proprietary data from one
local contractor based in Philadelphia to characterize recycled
materials and waste diversion rates. This concept extends
previous analysis conducted in waste flows and spatial analysis
(Marcellus et al., 2012a,b).
The circular economy (CE) framework (Geissdoerfer et al.,
2017) has gained traction among researchers and policymakers.
Its intent is to replace the linear EOL concept (Foster, 2020) with
materials recovery, reuse, and recycling loops (Kirchherr et al.,
2017; Stephan and Athanassiadis, 2018). Policies to promote
a CE are emerging in Europe (Talens Peiró et al., 2019), and
moreover, the concept is gaining adoption in C&D waste analysis
(Ghaffar et al., 2020). The CE framework has potential to advance
sustainable construction through the promotion of practices that
lend value to C&D waste.
COLLABORATION WITH INDUSTRY FOR
THE COLLECTION OF WASTE DATA
We partnered with an anonymous Philadelphia C&D WRF
and used MFA to quantify C&D waste flows in the greater
Philadelphia region; we determined waste fractions by material
category and overall diversion rates. This WRF is one of only a
few facilities that handle a portion of C&D waste that are being
disposed in the Philadelphia region. Data were inventoried and
analyzed from the WRF over the study period of 2007–2017.
The annual data tracked all C&D waste materials entering and
exiting the facility. The WRF maintains an inventory of self-
audited data on the mass of incoming C&D waste and materials
recovered from the waste, outputs of materials sold to new use
markets (e.g., processors of secondary material), and materials
sent to landfill.
The data gathered were direct measurements, recorded
by the WRF. Material flows were constructed from data
collected at WRF from anonymous contractors and haulers
who deliver waste at the separation phase (Supplementary
Figure S1). This Philadelphia WRF provides dumpster service
over a 160-km radius. At the WRF, materials are received
in trucks, and each load is weighed on an electronic scale,
documented, and archived. The materials enter the facility by
dump trucks and are visually assessed and presorted, and large
waste fractions such as metal or rubble are divided and set
aside on the tipping floor. The materials are then loaded by
machine onto the conveyor belt and separated by hand into
stacks of individual streams; the sorting system incorporates
labor, automated equipment, and conveyor lines. The individual
streams are stockpiled, baled if necessary, and transported to
various recycle markets. The remaining waste materials that do
not get diverted to secondary markets are transported to local
landfills. In summary, waste enters the WRF in mixed debris
loads, is sorted on site, and then leaves the facility in separated
recycle streams.
The annual data that correspond with material inputs and
outputs from the recycling activities were organized by material
waste type, weight in tons, processed each year. For the waste
audit, the data were combined into a cumulative dataset and
organized by recycled material (R) type and total waste (W). We
tracked the percentage of material fraction (MF) corresponding
to each flow, which is the ratio of Ri to W, for i from 1 to n and the
material diverted (MD) from the landfill, which is the summation










The MF (%) accounts for individual material waste fractions,
whereas MD (%) accounts for the overall diversion rate of
total materials. The diversion rate is defined as waste flows that
were not disposed in C&D landfills but diverted to secondary
recycling facilities.
From the waste audit and using Equation 1, the major R and
MF were calculated and ranked from highest to lowest (Table 1
and Figure 1a): Fines (27%), Wood (23%), Rubble (14%), Drywall
(6%), and Metal (6%) (Figure 1a) and minor MFs returned that
are less than 5% (wt.%).
From the waste audit applied to Eq. 2, the MD calculated
for years 2007–2017 averaged 81%. While the mass of materials
handled annually (Table 1) increased 16 times from 2007
(7,550 tons/year) to 2017 (122,140 tons/year), MD (Table 1) has
remained nearly constant over this period despite more than
tripling the materials processed daily between 2009 and 2017.
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TABLE 1 | Summary of self-reported materials leaving WRF.
Material flow (total tons) 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Total tons
Major fractions
Fines – – – – 6,910 16,650 20,260 23,320 30,040 35,180 37,860 170,220, 27%
Wood 2,550 1,900 3,450 7,620 12,530 11,840 12,590 10,550 15,960 30,770 34,750 144,510, 23%
Waste 1,180 1,670 3,970 6,390 11,570 13,960 14,250 13,220 17,710 13,700 23,160 120,780, 19%
Rubble 1,000 1,260 3,830 5,100 9,900 10,760 11,260 8,900 11,060 9,860 13,060 85,990, 14%
Drywall 1,890 2,520 3,530 4,900 3,200 3,350 2,220 1,910 2,680 3,120 9,160 38,480, 6%
Metal 570 710 1,330 2,550 3,790 3,240 4,220 5,180 6,790 7,140 2,270 37,790, 6%
Minor fractions
Cardboard/paper 210 260 850 850 1,700 2,160 2,260 1,780 1,560 1,460 1,600 14,690, 2%
Shingles – – 330 850 1,650 340 – – – 250 260 3,680, 1%
Plastic 190 190 750 380 710 630 520 190 260 220 60 4,100, 1%
Carpet – – – 80 250 260 450 390 90 30 10 1,560, 0.3%
Ceiling tile – – 150 250 110 40 30 60 – 20 – 660, 0.1%
Vinyl – – – 10 40 – – – – – – 50, 0.0%
Other 10 – 20 30 10 10 – – – 10 – 90, 0.0%
Interior furnishings – – – 10 20 10 10 10 10 10 10 90, 0.0%
Waste handled 7,550 8,470 18,160 28,960 52,320 63,200 68,030 65,440 86,120 101,690 122,140 622,080
Waste diverted 6,380 6,810 14,190 22,580 40,750 49,250 53,790 52,230 68,420 88,000 98,980 501,380
% Diverted 85 80 78 78 78 78 79 80 79 87 81 81
We present material flows in terms of individual MF (%) and total mass (tons) processed from 2007 to 2017. The materials are separated by major fractions and subtotaled
and minor fractions. (Note: The sum of materials is rounded).
COMBINING THIRD-PARTY DATA WITH
SPATIAL ANALYSIS TOOLS
The LEED building stock in the Philadelphia region was
evaluated and separated by buildings that pursued credits during
construction activities by diverting waste from landfills and
installing new building materials with RC. The USGBC database
of completed projects contains information about completed
LEED project data for all registered and certified buildings from
2000 onward. Each building owner and project team is required
to complete a LEED scorecard when submitting their building to
the USGBC for final certification review and can opt to publish
their data or keep it confidential. Only certified buildings with
published scorecards in the database were considered.
Data from the USGBC completed projects database (United
States Green Building Council (USGBC), 2013) were queried
to isolate and extract project scorecards for certified buildings
(Marcellus et al., 2012a). The base map layer of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland, and Delaware in ArcGIS was used to
locate LEED-certified buildings that attained a CWM or RC
credit within a 100-km radius of Philadelphia, PA. The major
transportation corridors were represented to reference possible
routes to developed areas. An individual map layer was created
for each of the years and combined into one map file. From this
map, we created spatial proximity (buffer) zones and summed the
number of buildings to analyze and track development trends
and waste flow patterns. Spatial proximity zones were created
and identified with the spatial analyst tool in ArcGIS. A layer
was created, centered with Philadelphia for various zones in 25-
to 100-km steps. The trends in cumulative LEED buildings with
the 50 and 75% CWM credit, and the 10 or 20% RC credits
were mapped over 2-year time steps between 2007 and 2012 data
from Marcellus et al. (2012a) in order to observe the growth of
adoption of those credits by the building sector in parallel with
observed changes in the management of C&D waste at the WRF.
Overview maps were generated including the following layers:
LEED buildings, the city of Philadelphia, federal highway system,
and state boundaries; these data were analyzed for their spatial
proximity from Philadelphia. Of the 291 completed LEED-
certified buildings from the USGBC database with published
scorecards within the study area, 95% of buildings reported C&D
waste diverted from landfills, and 78% reported that RC materials
were installed. The credit for diverting 50 or 75% waste was
awarded to 27 (9%) and 250 (86%) of certified buildings (Figure
1c). The credit for installing 10 or 20% RC was awarded to 68
(23%) and 159 (55%) of certified buildings (Figure 1d). The
time-series maps also show the number of LEED buildings that
reported 0% waste diversion (Figure 1c) and 0% RC (Figure 1d).
CAN WE FIND RELATIONSHIPS FROM
DIFFERENT DATA SOURCES?
We have identified alternative data sources that describe the
diversion of materials from landfills with WRF private industry
data (81% on average) and LEED third-party data (most times
75%) in Philadelphia, PA (Figure 1b). Although both estimates
are calculated from measured data on quantities of C&D waste
material leaving the building environment, they cannot be easily
correlated statistically because they are sampled from different
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FIGURE 1 | (a–d) Recycling activities in the system boundary are indicated in two ways, WRF total flow and individual fractions and spatial relationship in the
Philadelphia region with LEED activities. Because the data are from two different sources, they are difficult to compare; however, both demonstrate growth in waste
diversion over the same spatiotemporal scale. This figure describes the individual fractions reported in the WRF data, as well as the spatial relationship reported in
the LEED data. (Note: See Supplementary Material for full-sized maps and graphs Supplementary Figures S2a–j, 3a,b).
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data pools, where WRF data account for a portion of wastes
processed, and LEED data account for a different portion
of waste processed (Figure 1d) recycled materials added to
new building construction (Figure 1c). Instead, their value is
highlighting a consistent upward trend in C&D waste diversion
from landfill (Figure 1b).
Furthermore, the data reported from the WRF and LEED
building stock are not complete. The LEED data are building
level data, and the WRF data are aggregate data for any building
undergoing construction in Philadelphia. In the LEED dataset
if actual MD and MF were reported, we could compare the
WRF to LEED data. Reporting building spatial data to the WRF
at acceptance to the facility would aid relating both datasets.
Although it is not possible to directly match the two figures
because of incomplete data and large uncertainties tracking
specific materials at every C&D activity, the time-series maps
(Figures 1c,d) suggest a trend of increased recycling during
construction activities in LEED buildings accumulated over time.
In parallel, the Philadelphia sample of increasing C&D volume
over time and high C&D waste diversion rates suggests that LEED
certification may be incentivizing C&D waste recycling. Despite
these obstacles, this regional snapshot of C&D waste recycling
from two independent sources provides insight on the magnitude
of waste diversion to be approximately 75%. The WRF is striving
for an overall diversion rate of 75% so that they are in line with
the LEED standards. The WRF data are very detailed and provide
information for individual material recycling flows.
DISCUSSION
We present data from two separate industries within the building
and construction sector to characterize the flow of recoverable
C&D waste, quantify aggregated C&D diversion, and evaluate
recycling patterns for a portion of the C&D waste generated
in Philadelphia. We are optimistic that third-party databases
not commonly used can help generate material flow accounts
to understand trends in C&D recovery in major cities. For
example, Jun and Cheng (2017) used LEED data for project
information and climatic factors utilizing GIS tools. Difficulties
lie in aligning time scales, version changes in rating systems, and
quantification metrics weight versus volume versus percentage of
materials diverted. Based on the multiyear data from Philadelphia
reviewed, incentives in the market, like LEED, have raised effort
to recycle building materials in the construction sector. The
difficulty in matching up various sources of data suggests a need
for more research in more cities to determine trends. Researchers
can access LEED data in other US cities to determine if their
area is engaged in recycling activities as directed by local third-
party verifiers. Similarly, data from local C&D waste recyclers can
be compared to third-party LEED verified data on recycling to
track and compare trends in total waste diverted and recycled
materials recovery rates over time. Such a data-mining effort
could help understand the role of green building rating systems
in incentivizing a circular building materials economy. It could
also reveal trends across cities adopting practices to recycled EOL
building materials and divert waste to landfill.
Among MFA studies, models are commonly used with input
data taken from existing literature rather than measured directly
in the field. Select studies from literature that have combined LCA
and MFA methods with industry data (Haselbach and Bruner,
2006; Bilec et al., 2010; Quale et al., 2012; Bovea and Powell, 2016;
Bakchan and Faust, 2019; Lu et al., 2019) and LCA and LEED data
(Aktas et al., 2017; Jun and Cheng, 2017; Meneghelli, 2018; Ingrao
et al., 2019; Illankoon and Lu, 2020) have been more robust and
reliable due to measurement in industry.
Overall, industrial ecology tools are most effective when
combining publicly sourced data with industrial data. With
a sample of industrial C&D data, we show the change
in volume and composition from WRF over time. For
future research, we recommend extending data collection
effort by approaching reclamation centers, manufacturers,
and contractors. A deep data-mining endeavor (e.g., see
Bilal et al., 2016) in more cities with public records,
including LEED, can help us understand where materials
are going after C&D activities. Such efforts will enable better
understanding material cycles in the built environment to
achieve a more CE.
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